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ABOUT US
Millennial Plastic Surgery is the premier plastic surgery clinic in New
York City, with convenient locations in Midtown Manhattan and the
Bronx.

The clinic is led by an accomplished plastic surgeon Dr. David Shokrian,
who specializes in a wide range of cosmetic and reconstructive
procedures. Since 2008, Dr. David Shokrian has refined his skills and
expertise to become the most-requested plastic surgeon in NYC. He's
popular, patient, caring, and professional while consistently delivering
exceptional results safely and effectively. His patients describe him as
knowledgeable, empathetic, and approachable. Dr. Shokrian's expertise
spans from full-body lift surgery to 360 liposuctions, tummy tucks, fat
removal, breast augmentation (reductions and enlargement), butt lifts,
and facelifts to chin liposuction to meet any cosmetic need or desire. He
is also well-known in the LGBTQ+ community and considered among
the top gender-affirming surgeons boasting extensive experience and
compassion, paying attention to your well-being and comfort. 

As one of the best NYC plastic surgeons, Dr. Shokrian focuses on
natural-looking results and your satisfaction, delivering up-to-date on
the latest trends in plastic surgery to New York's elite and individuals like
you. When you visit the center of plastic surgery in Midtown Manhattan
or the Bronx, expect the best, no matter the procedure you're
considering.

https://millennialplasticsurgery.com/meet-dr-david-shokrian/


DR. DAVID SHOKRIAN
When you’re considering cosmetic procedures, whether
you want surgery or a minimally invasive procedure available
at a medical spa, you deserve the very best plastic surgeon
in NYC. Dr. David Shokrian at Millennial Plastic Surgery in
Manhattan is one of the top plastic surgeons in NYC. He
has more than a decade of experience, and equally
important, he has an aesthetic eye and a track record of
successful procedures. Call the best NYC plastic surgeon to
get the best chance of attaining your cosmetic goals.

Plastic Surgeon

+1 (212) 421-7123



SPECIALIZED SERVICES

Butt Lift

A Brazilian butt lift procedure takes fat from
other parts of your body and relocates it to
your buttocks. The parts of your body that
provide the source of the added fat
depends on your desired figure, as well as
where you have fat to spare.

WITH SAFE, NATURAL LOOKING RESULTS & NO SCARS

https://millennialplasticsurgery.com/butt-lift/
https://millennialplasticsurgery.com/brazilian-butt-lift/


If you are self-conscious about your
midsection because stubborn fat and loose
skin affect how you feel about yourself,
consult a cosmetic surgeon. Our friendly
doctors work with you to determine which
particular tummy tuck procedure, mini
tummy tuck or extended tummy tuck, is right
for you.

TUMMY TUCK

https://millennialplasticsurgery.com/mini-tummy-tuck/
https://millennialplasticsurgery.com/extended-tummy-tuck/
https://millennialplasticsurgery.com/tummy-tuck/


BREAST IMPLANTS
You want your breasts to match who you are —
your personality, your body proportions and
your true sense of self. Breast implants are a
safe way to make that happen in less time than
you might think.

https://millennialplasticsurgery.com

https://millennialplasticsurgery.com/breast-implants/


MALE PROCEDURES
Male Liposuction

In NYC, the best plastic surgeon at Millennial Plastic Surgery
makes small incisions in the targeted areas, inserts a thin tube
called a cannula and uses suction to remove the fat cells. For
men, some of most common areas treated include their:

Abdomen
Chest
Hips
Back
Arms
Thighs

https://millennialplasticsurgery.com/male-liposuction/
https://millennialplasticsurgery.com/meet-dr-david-shokrian/
https://millennialplasticsurgery.com/
https://millennialplasticsurgery.com/abdomen-belly-fat-removal-liposuction/
https://millennialplasticsurgery.com/breast-liposuction/
https://millennialplasticsurgery.com/hip-dip-surgery/
https://millennialplasticsurgery.com/before-after-back-liposuction/
https://millennialplasticsurgery.com/arm-liposuction/
https://millennialplasticsurgery.com/before-after-thigh-liposuction/


FACIAL
PLASTIC SURGERY
After breast enlargement, the most
common type of rejuvenation procedure is
face surgery, ranging from face lifts to chin
liposuction. And the best facial plastic
surgeon is at Millennial Plastic Surgery in
Midtown Manhattan. Dr. David Shokrian
provides a full range of facial plastic surgery
services whether you’re coming to make
some cosmetic tweaks or to repair birth
defects or facial injuries. When you come to
this NYC center, you can count on looking
your absolute best. Call today for an initial
consultation.



Millennial Plastic Surgery
56 W 45th St, 4th Floor
New York, NY 10036
(212) 421-7123

3190 Riverdale Ave, Level C, #4A
Bronx, NY 10463
(718) 543-0742

https://millennialplasticsurgery.com/

CONTACT US
Working Hours:
Mon - Fri: 9:00am - 5:00pm
Saturday: Closed.
Sunday: 9:00am - 5:00pm 
- By appointment only.

https://www.google.com/maps?cid=9934321547707838865
https://millennialplasticsurgery.com/


FOLLOW US

https://www.instagram.com/millennialplasticsurgery/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/millennial-plastic-surgery/
https://www.facebook.com/MillennialPlasticSurgery
https://twitter.com/MillennialPs
https://www.youtube.com/@millennialplasticsurgery8879
https://www.tiktok.com/@millennialplasticsurgery
https://www.tumblr.com/millennialplasticsurgeryny
https://www.pinterest.com/millennialplasticsurgery/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/198363072@N02/

